The gastrointestinal tract "tastes" nutrients: evidence from the intestinal taste aversion paradigm.
To develop and use a behavioral paradigm for assessments of what nutrient properties are detected by intestinal chemoreceptors, we combined features of the "electronic esophagus" preparation (Elizalde G and Sclafani A. Physiol Behav 47: 63-77, 1990) and the conditioned taste aversion protocol (Garcia J and Koelling RA. Psychon Sci 4: 123-124, 1966). In four experiments, separate groups of food-deprived rats with gastric (experiments 1-4) or duodenal (experiment 4) catheters were infused with either carbohydrates (maltodextrin) or fats (corn oil) into their stomachs or small intestines, either while they consumed nonnutritive flavored solutions (experiments 1 and 2) or in the absence of any intake (experiments 3 and 4). For some animals, one of the macronutrient infusions was paired with lithium chloride injections shown to support conventional conditioned aversions. After training, in various oral preference test trials, animals were given opportunities to taste and consume the nonnutritive solutions that had served as oropharyngeal conditioned stimuli as well as the nutrients that had been infused intragastrically, with or without poisoning, but never sampled by mouth. As previously established, preferences for the nonnutritive flavors were enhanced by association with intragastric infusions of macronutrients, with carbohydrates producing the greater preference. On first exposure to the two macronutrients for oral consumption, animals reduced their intake of the nutrient that had been previously poisoned when it was infused into the gastrointestinal tract. These results, along with additional controls, suggest that nutrient tastes detected in the intestines can be recognized centrally based on oropharyngeal gustatory stimulation.